Lunch Specialties
Available 11:00 am to 3:00 pm daily.
Cheese sauce substituted for red sauce additional $1.00

Beef Enchilada Served with rice, beans and
covered with red sauce. Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Tamale One tamale served with rice and beans.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Quesadilla Ground Beef, or chicken served
with rice and beans.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Tostada A flat, crisp corn tortilla covered
with beef, lettuce, guacamole and sliced
tomatoes, served with rice and beans.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Chalupa A flat, crisp corn tortilla covered
with refried beans, lettuce, cheese, sliced
tomatoes and guacamole, served with rice and
beans.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Taco A crispy tortilla stuffed with your choice of
fillings plus lettuce and cheese. Served with rice
and beans.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Speedy Gonzalez One taco, one enchilada
and choice of rice or beans and red sauce.
Lunch 5.99 Dinner 6.99
Fajita Shrimp Quesadilla Large
quesadilla filled with shrimp cooked with onions,
bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms. Served
with lettuce, sour cream, cheese and tomatoes.
8.99
Chicken or Beef Salad Served with
fresh vegetables, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
radish, and grilled chicken or beef.
7.99
Shrimp Salad Served with fresh vegetables,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, radish, and shrimp.8.49
Taco Salad A crisp flour tortilla with
melted cheese sauce topped with seasoned
ground beef or tender chunks of chicken,
tomatoes, cheese and sour cream.
7.99
Taco Salad Fajitas A crisp flour tortilla
shell with tender strips of marinated chicken
breast or beef steak, served with sautéed onions,
bell peppers and garnished with lettuce,
guacamole and sour cream.
8.49 Mix 8.99
Fajitas the Cook Served with rice and
beans, two flour tortillas, and your choice of
chicken or beef.
7.49
Shrimp Fajita The Cook
Served with rice and beans, flour tortillas,
shrimp, tomatoes, bell peppers and onions. 7.49
Fajitas We use our special recipe to cook
tender strips of marinated chicken breast or beef
steak, served with sautéed onions, bell peppers
and garnished with lettuce, guacamole, sour
cream, pico de gallo, flour or corn tortillas, served
with rice and beans.
9.49 Mix 9.99
Taco Salad Fajita Shrimp A crisps
flour tortilla shell with shrimp cooked with onions,
peppers, tomatoes, lettuce, guacamole, sour
cream and cheese sauce.
9.49
Vegetable Fajitas Served with sautéed
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms,
refried beans, Mexican rice, lettuce, guacamole,
sour cream, pico de gallo, with flour tortillas on the
side.
7.49
Fajita Quesadilla Large Quesadilla
filled with your choice of beef or chicken, cooked

with onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and
mushrooms. Served with lettuce, sour cream,
cheese and tomatoes.
8.99
Chilaquiles De Camaron (Shrimp)
Grilled Shrimp served with tomatoes, lettuce,
peppers, onions and guacamole. Served with
Mexican rice.
9.49
Chuletas Mexicana’s Two pork chops
cooked with tomatoes, onions and green peppers,
served with rice and beans.
9.49
Chile Verde Pork chunks served with green
sauce, rice, beans, and tortillas.
9.99
Chimichanga We stuff a flour tortilla with
your choice of chunks of beef or spicy chicken
then deep fry to a golden brown topped with
cheese sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole,
served with rice and beans.
8.99
Taquitos Mexicanos Two corn tortillas
wrapped around your favorite fillings of beef steak
marinated chicken breast, then deep fried to a
golden brown and topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
guacamole and sour cream and cheese, served
with rice, and beans.
7.99
Texas Burrito Large flour tortilla filled with
steak or chicken, rice, beans, lettuce, sour cream,
and covered with red sauce and cheese dip on
top.
9.49
Burrito Fiesta A large flour tortilla filled
with seasoned ground beef or tender chunks of
chicken topped with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream
and cheese, served with rice, beans and red
sauce.
8.49
Burrito Nacho Cheese A beef burrito
topped with cheese and red sauce.
4.99
Chilaquiles Mexicanos A corn tortilla
stuffed with chunks of chicken and served with
rice onions, lettuce and guacamole.
8.49
Huevos Con Chorizo Two eggs cooked
with chorizo and served with rice and beans. 7.49
Huevos Ala Mexicana Two eggs
cooked with tomatoes, peppers and onions
served with rice and beans.
6.49
Huevos Rancheros Two ranch-style
eggs topped with Mexican sauce, rice, beans,
and tortillas.
7.49
Chimichanga Shrimp A flour tortilla
stuffed with a shrimp, peppers, tomatoes and
onions the deep fried to a golden brown, topped
with cheese dip, lettuce, sour cream,
guacamole and pico de gallo. Served with rice
and beans.
10.99
Special Lunch No. 1 Chile relleno, taco,
refried beans and guacamole salad.
6.99
Special Lunch No. 2 One burrito, Mexican
rice, refried beans.
6.99
Special Lunch No. 3
Bean burrito, cheese enchilada, Mexican rice and
covered with red sauce.
6.99
Special Lunch No. 4
Beef Burrito, One Taco, and Mexican rice.
6.99

